Chair Appraisal of Committee/Panel Evaluators

Your candid appraisal of this evaluator will be very helpful to the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities when considering this person for future assignments.

Evaluator: ____________________________________________

Please provide a succinct assessment of this evaluator with particular attention to the following:

**Collegiality**
- Attitude and objectivity
- Preparation and work ethic
- Initiative and collaboration

**Effectiveness**
- Understanding of accreditation criteria and process
- Contribution to committee discussions and findings
- Quality and effectiveness of the written report

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What is your overall assessment of this evaluator?

___ Excellent      ___ Very Good      ___ Good      ___ Fair      ___ Poor

Do you recommend this evaluator for future evaluation assignments?

___ Absolutely      ___ Conditionally   ___ No

Chair Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________
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